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Guidance and statements
Guidance on Supervision/Support for GP Trainees in GP Placements during the Covid-19 Pandemic [8] - 30
November 2020
Updated Guidance for managing postgraduate medical trainees whose clinical activity has significantly been
altered by Covid-19 [9] - 30 November 2020

Supporting the Covid-19 response
Template letter to GP ST3s wanting to work additional overtime hours in an out of hours (OOH) setting [10]
- 30 November 2020
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and
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Recruitment
Information to follow

Regional
updates
Regional information can be found on the following websites:
East Midlands [11]
East of England [12]
Kent, Surrey and Sussex [13]
London [14]
North East [15]
North West [16]
Thames Valley [17]
West Midlands [18]
Yo [19]rkshire and the Humber [19]

Other Covid-19
Guidance
In addition to HEEs guidance, trainees are encouraged stay up to date with information and guidance from
across the system:
Academy of Medical Royal Colleges COVID-19 guidance [20]
General Medical Council Coronavirus information and guidance [21]
Royal College of General Practitioners [22]
COPMeD [23]

Primary Care Useful
Resources
Patient-friendly information on Coronavirus for healthcare
Accessible, high-quality information on COVID-19 is available in one place to make it easy for health and
care workers, particularly GPs, practice staff and social prescribers to find trusted information they can
use with patients, families, carers and service users, quickly and easily.
Selected by HEE?s national NHS Knowledge and Library Services team, the Knowledge and Library
Services Coronavirus Resources page [24] provides a gateway to the best available resources, gathered from
a range of relevant health and third sector providers.
Updated regularly, the tailored content includes materials aimed at specific groups such as children and
young people, older people and carers and for people with cancer or long-term conditions as well as
providing resources in different accessible formats. Most recently sections have been added on long-COVID
and vaccination.
BMJ Best Practice ? an award-winning resource now free to all NHS staff
BMJ Best Practice is a clinical decision-making resource providing the latest evidence-based information to
use at the point of care. Funded by Health Education England, it is free to NHS professionals and students
in England.
Rated as one of the best support tools worldwide, it includes guidance on diagnosis, prognosis, treatment and
prevention, ?how to? videos, patient information and more. Updated daily it provides information,
anywhere, any time of day or night on or off-line.
Go to the BMJ Best Practice page [25] and register via NHS OpenAthens (instructions here [26]). Once
registered you can download the app.
Return to the top of the page.
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